
,. Ladle Pr at Urn Htar Theater on

Christina Kv CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OP CHARGE AS

for Christinas ISpecial Ordlne Signad All warrant or-

dered

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE
and ordinance pawed t "e

Corn Fed lnt regular meeting of th common

Oregon council
adjourned

on
tmtrtm

Murt'liiy
held

evonlng
Tuesday

nft'l
vn-In- g,

lb
One Piano Number;Free With Each $5 Sale at Wise's

TURKEYS '
wiae.

were lK""
.' -

I'"" "l,,t ,,y Myor

Prl.on.r 8entned TSvorge Bumera,
wiiu wna rrt?ied on ft charge of vag

The finest in the land, Thirty cents the

pound. Leave your order now.

"ross, hiqgins & CO.
HEADQUARTERS F0 GOOD IHIJICS TO EAT.

V

Cmrancy, ha been aontenced by Judge
! Andorann. to pity a fine of $100, or

Upend fifty dnya In Jail. Melng abort
!of moititr, Mr. Atidoreon may be con- -

atralncd lo make AatorU hi residence
for antne tlmo to come, However, If a

dlot of bread und water cultivate In

him aumtdent dltat for thla city, he

may le given ?han to l before
ttm t,.rttt hvnll'l.ft.

Mlatlatoa for 8al-- Call tit l0 Du

IBS TILES Of II IS nn street, corner Jlh. tf Maionie Election-Tem- ple XMk No.

T.M, F. & A. M., of thla city, ha

Burnt Laathar Mia Faatott boa elected Ha officer for the new Mi-aon- ln

year. choolng the following gen
For his Christmas

Presenttlemen for the aoveral poal: Worhlp
placed article of burnt leather, for

Bl, during Cbrlalmm wtok, In tha

wlndowa of Mra. Bona' millinery Mora, t MtmtBr. Ir. Frank VauKhon: Ben

Dill ft Boully, Notary Public, at

Scully' Cigar Stot. Any old bourl

...
Okwlti oovnr umbrella and mk

tbain M good new. U-T- -tf

lor Warden, O. A. BehulU; Junior
Ward'-n- , Clark Loughwy: Treaurer,

i

Library Addition The library board J. Q. A. flowlby; (tecretary. M. K

Maeteraon. The venerable ex-ae- cr

tarv. R. C. Holden. of thla city, adJ Uahuh'i Mruiull" St tho Htnr vonlemtiUtt'O the purclmae of more

iww booka In tho nr future. lrt. rfhrttigr by lh twt ct vr en In
drMM-e- a rommunlcatlon to the lodge,or nil of the money r'Hd nl the

lM'miM production of "A Trlul by Jury- -thla city at popular prlcea, ,.
proteatlng ngalnat hla to

the office of necretary, pot be haa

held there with honor o hlmaelf and
will be devoted lo thl purpose.

Columbia and Victor Cmphophon
tha fraternity for a full flurter-e- n

and all tla latM raoorda at ChlKO The Wrong Man Tho Aatorlnn waa

tury. Temple and the Eaetern Starmlalnformed aa to Charlea H.dme be-- ,
price, for vale by A. R. Cyrua. s

Night 8hlrt.
Suit Caaea.

Initial Handkarohlafa,
Bilk or Linen.
Fin Neckwear.
Dent'a Olovoa.

Holiday Suapcndora.
Ladiaa' and Man'a Umbrella.

Separable Handlaa.
E. & W, Monarch, Elgin Dree 8hirta
Underwear and Ovorahirta.

Sock. Glovea, Hat.
Crav.nette Coat.
Suit and Overcoat

For Man and Boye,

lodifea will unite In a Joint Inatftlla
Inir In the runaway on Tuoedny aftt-r- -

itlon of their. officer on tha night of
nKn on veiitemih atreet. It waa hlx

VWIIMIIVIVIBI "

Ha Do I tookTo raliy your Thuradny, Pecemlxfr 11.
anlinul. ttlrlithl, but It waa being driv-

en by aoine one ele, and not by Mr.elf a olbon y o tbo- -

t atyla minora at Hart' Drug Stores Hulme Verdict Filed The coroner Jury
heretofore aworn to the Inquiry Into

the manner of the death of the late

John D. Miller, who waa o brutally

H price. A new supply J"
Buried Today The body of Owrge

plalter. tho aiillor who mcl hie death
treated at hla acow home near Aid- -! am positively going to ratlra from

builnaxa and muat ell out aa eoon rlch'a Point, a. few weeka ago. andImttt wck at the hnnda of Captain
Foreat of tho achm'iier Annie ltraon,

which receaiwd to make further Inveau poaalbl and from dow on will give
m.. atiil vnatap bnrtnlna at C. H. tlirntiotia. hn filed the following ver HERMAN WISE

BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD'IN HIS STORE
diet with Coroner W. C. A, Tohl In

will ' Intorred todny In the Potlefa
Field, nnr Warrnton. The authorl-tl..- a

have not ben able to communicate

with the unforiuiiHt mun'a relatlvt-a- ,

w . .n

Cooper" grant retiring !.
that relation; "We. tho underelgned

Jurora, wom to Inquire of the caua
Operation Performed Jacob Davlf, of tho d.ath of John D. Miller, on oath

da find, that he came to hla death atdrlvr for the wnoairom uqr vm
onerated upon for appendl

cltla yesterday morning. Ho l tM ip
. critical condition, but the chance ar VMMnM,,Mn,MMMMMMmn,M,,M,nMMM

who ar In Mollnnd.

OWeera Take Oalh The onth of of-

fice haa bem taken by nil of the re-

cently elected city official. They will

KMUine ottlco at noon Monday, Jan.

I, which time the new council will

hold lt flrat meeting and tho regular
Itteea will be named.

good for hi recovery.

Aatorla, Clatop county, Oregon, on

November 27, 1906, and that hla death

resulted from exposure and Injurle
Inftlctetl on him t hi acow near Ald-rlc- h'

Iolnt, Clataop county, Oregon,

by peruana unknown to ua, who went

there and committed thla deed for the

a PERSONAL MENTION.

Tempting' Values m
FootwearMatter of Eatat Judg Trrwhnrd

yesterday made nn order In probate
Th new nlflrlnta ara U O. Belland,

purpose of robttery, and we charge
them with tho crime of murder.'

A. Johnaon of the Vesper country

was a business visitor In tho city yes-

terday.
a J. Atwater, of Ashland, spent the

day In Astoria yenterday on matters
nf tiualneM.

councilman, third ward; June Hanaen

and U Lcbeck, councllmen, flrat ward;

Chaa. If. Abercromble, city attorney.
Rogu.' Calliry Needed In conver

and Herman Wlae, mayor.

ppolnnf Meaar. O. VHigare.

Flnlnyaon and HenJ. Word appraiser
of th estate of the Into Hiram 1rny.

Thry will meet t Warre.nton.on tha
S?trt Instant In thla behalf.

Quick Work Dona At 6 o'clock on

Tuesday morning last, Henry Laxell,

th well known ealnon man, waa tnk-a- n

auddenly III with appendicitis, and

Ing lth an Aatorlan reporter yeater
day. Police Sergeant Twombley ont- -

O. S. Dalrymple of Spokane, waa

ing buslnea here yeterday. leaving on

th evening express for Portland.Christmas Candles
ed out the need .of a ogue'a fjallery
In connection with the police service R. J, Murray of St Louis, wa0 .

among the buslnesa tourists in ashere. At preaent the only gallery la

tha Imperfect collection made by Mr. nrU veslrdaV.
Twombley at hla own expenae and C, V. Clark, of Butie, pui in mrwaa ordwred to tho hospital t once

by hi physician, Dr. J. A. Fulton. At

1 o'clock that evening he waa operated
houaed In a drt,w'r' Thl" ' of rnurnei

WE ASSERT OUR SUPREMACY

AND EMPHASIZE THE FACT WE

ARE 8HOWING THE MOST TEMPT-

ING VALUES, IN BOOS, 8HOE8 AND

SLIPPERS. j

AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR WE

HAVE A VAST ASSORTMENT

FROM WHICH FORESIGHTED

BUYERS OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS

CAN SELECT ADMIRABLE CHRIST-

MAS PRESENTS FOR RELATIONS

OR FRIENDS.

day here yesterday, In quest of buet
. fnv his shoe house.not adeauato. Th. only certain moth
v v Annleton. of New Torn, wasated on aucceaefutly, ond yesterday he

waa restlruf anally, and on tha hlh He Was 'Em
Phon Main 1321.

. uiinr in this city yesterday..
od of keeping rrlmlnala and auepecta
under aurvelllance I the photographic
ayatem. Aatorla la certainly large
enoueh for auch a ayatem, and the

w n fieannon. a Portlana contiac- -
road to recovery.

tor. was In the city yesterday on busi- -

coat of Inetttllatlon would be very nitftn bent.

::

: J A

l
If allsht. It la to be hoped that the po II. T. Loughead of Eugene, was in

lice commlaolon and the commoun tha city yesterday, on his way to x 1- 1-

Inmnnll PltV.
n w Anderson of MedforU, spent

council a II1 take thla matter tip and
further Increnae the efficiency of the
Aatorla police aervlce. especially In tho day in this city yesterday, look

n land records.thla wlae, atnee 100 would amply cov

Christmas - Tree - Ornaments

The largest and best selected stock in the city.

Also a large and fresh stock of

Christmas Candles, Nuts,
Fruits, Etc.

er the cost of equipment. It ta eald F. n. Honeywell, of Lo Aiigelesi was

Wherity, Ralston Company ;

Th 1 artinn Shoa Dealer. "
visitor In Astoria yesterday.tho Idiw haa the sanction of Chief
rv T. McClelland, of Boise, a weuOammc.l and other Interested.

known drummer In the toy line, was i. - 5
doing a Christmas business stum

Poor Buainata Metheda Without
hero yesterday.

any advertised notice to that effect, v R. RaleiKh of Stoikton, l.aiir..
the steamer F. A. Kllburn has, for 100 to 1 Shot" Th. Waldorf la pre and hi "free-for-a- ir deal with tho

minions of tho police and the landlord.spent the day here yesterday, on a

business quest. .
some time, rejected all outhbound

senting this week another of Its fa-- j
mous and Interesting klnnetlscope

freight out of thla port, ntul In sevScholfield, Matson Co., w A Vincent, of the N. P. Kau- - It 1 on. of the oest presentation

mad. la thl city In many a day. ,
eral Instance thla has caused a down- -

way service, waa In Astoria yesterday
rlsht loea, not only to her owners, but

8UCCE88ORS TO JOHNSON BROS for a few hour.
films, In which a splendid story of

pluck and prowess 1 told very vivid-

ly and with, of course, perfect Teal- -
1

w. A. Anstruther, of Oakland, cam.,to the Astoria business firms who
have relied upon her to take out or Do You fel sleepy nd not a bitL '

laid over here yesterday between
like working in the afternoon! Per--

bring In shipments, having no formal Ism. Th. long and brilliant string of
trains, going to th metropolis last eve

notice of her ordurS to repudiate them.
ning. .

n W. Kaiser of Garabaldl, was inThe latest case In point I that of
plotures tell th. story of an old cou-

ple In an Eastern city, over-bor- by

poverty, on th. verge of being cast

from their humble horn, by a heartless

the Tnllnnt-Oran- t" Packing company,
the city yesterday. He will return

' i

a GiftWorth While ! which, on her last trip south, had a
home on the Elmore.-T

VACATIONS BEGIN.

hap it's because of th nnd of tunca

you're eating too heavy an dtoo hard

to digest. Why not try th. Palae

restaurant on Commercial street, wber

all th. baking is don. in those famous

ilowproeea oven, which turn out Hgtt

appetiring, wholesome thing t YouH

aave money, too.

Now' Your Tim Charles Orkwlt

has Just received a fine ilne of um

thousand cases of tins to ship to the
Eel River Cannery, via Eureka, and
which she left upon the dock without

any "aye or nay" about It, Incidental

landlord and hi minions; th. humble

sacrifice of th. aged mother In offering
her old and worn bridal Jewels in

with this, comes the news of a splendid Sohool Directors Decide to Grant R abatement of th. Indignity; the young
run of salmon In Eel river, and the quest of Sohool Children. son' swift solution of tha predicament
cannerymen there are simply helpless by taking th. Jewels to th. pawn
for want of tins In which to pack the The dudIIb of the Astoria public shop, gathering a few dollar upon

Th money pent for trinket by

tha average family at ChrUtma

tlma would buy an Edlaon Phono-

graph.' Th trinket laat about aa

long a Cbrlatmaa does. , Th. Edl-o- n

Phonograph afford enjoyment

day attar day and year after yr.
Th.trlnkotapleaaeonly th. Individ-

ual raolplent. Tha Edlaon Phono

mhools have been Industriously cir brella and not a shop-wor- n aruci
among them. Call at once Ithem and then haiardtng these at thecatch. Thus the Kllburn lose the

hauling both way (as the 1.000 cases
were but part of a 6,000-ca- se ship

culating a petition asking the school race on a "100 to 1" ahot, and win

ning. His return to th. stricken horn;board to dismiss classes next naay
afternoon for tho Christmas holidays.ment to that destination) and th. Tal Dr. J. M. Holt is relieving Dr. Finch,

th. payment of th. old debt; th. purlant-Ora- nt people are subjected to a during hi absence and will keep theIt vtu not very difficult for the orig
-tfrank and undeserved loss as well. It chase of th. whole house and Dremlaea regular hours.lnators of the project to secure a

la a poor system of doing business ior lariro number of their classmates
a regular liner. , names and the petition waa yesterday

presented to A. I Clark, the secretary
of the board.Quarantln. Hospital Here Dla- -

graph offers a continuous round of

pleaur. for th. whole family. ;

It 1 th. greatest muslo-mak- er of

th. og. It bring Into the bom.

olrcl all of th. world' bet music,

rendering with wonderful falthful-nea- s

whatever ong, lntrumntal
piece, or orchestral aeleotlon I de-

sired. ': "?

It was found Impossible to call
patchoa from Washington state that A CHRISTMAS GIFT

WE HAVE THEMthe Secretary of the Treasury In his meeting of the directors, but as the
concensus of opinion among the memrenort to Congress haa approved the
bers seemed to be that the requestrecommendation of the local office that
was not unreasonable, It was granted.a quarantine hospital he established In

City Superintendent A. U Clark anconnection with the Astoria quaranMak. thl Chrlatma th. merriest
tinn station. The hosnltal. which will

Postal Card Album of all

kind. Toilet Ca, Book,

Chriatma Cards, Calendar,

Musical Instrument, Fin Pio- -

nounce that the vacation will last for

twelve day, beginning Friday, Decemdoubtless be established, will probably
of all by having for ltg chief tea

tur. an ,Pi? . . ber 21, and ending Wednesday, Janbe a one-sto- ry building with a ca
m '" x:

uary i. rDacltv of ten or twelve patients and
Edison Phonograph tur and Toy.Don't fail to get a Ladies' Free

several nurses, so arranged that the
several ward will have no Inside
means of communication with each W. have what you want.ticket for the opening performance of

"Eckhardt's Ideals," at the Star Theaother. '

ter Monday, Deo, 11.Johnson Phonograph Go.
8oeoial Matinee Christmas at 2:15

Th. very beat board to be obtained la Svetison's Book tore
14th nd Commercial St, Aatorla, Or.p. rm The beautiful pastoral drama,!

"A Woman" Struggle," at the. Star the city is at "Th Occident Hotel."
Parlor 8oond Floor over Soholfleld A Mttaon Co.

Rate very reasonable.Theater.


